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The question paper contains Six (06) questions.　　Total Marks: 70 Marks

Answer Five (0与) questions onlγ,

(1) (i)∴`Human Resource M狐agement叩RM) is dealing with the e餓cient and effective

utilization of human resources to achieve goals of an organization・ ’’

Discuss the significance of HRM to achieve organizational goals and objectives.

(06 M紬ks)

(ii). ` `The Hunan Resource Manager perfom human resources functions of血e J)rganization

by playing four key roles’‘"

Based on the U山ch’s Model, briefly discuss the four (04) key roles perfomed by Human

Resource Manager-

(08 Ma血s)

(Total 14 Marks)

(2). Mr. Kamal is a newly appointed Human Resource Manager of the XYZ Manufacturing

company in Sri Lanka・ He examined the existing human resource plan of this company and

found several problems. He arranged a meeting with executive members of the company to

emphasize血e systematic process of Human Resource Plaming. Assuming血at you are Mr.

Kamal, anSWer the following questions;

l



(i). Explain the significan∞ Of Human Resource Plaming from organizational perspective.

(06 M狐膿)

(ii). Briefly discuss four (04) methods of forecasting Human Resource demand.

(08 Ma水雷)

(Total 14 Marks)

(3). (i). ``Recruitment is the process of finding and a請acting suitably qualified people to apply

for empIoyment’’・

Briefly discuss three (03) extemal recruitment methods w皿advantages and disadvantages

(06 Marks)

(ii). Sappose you have been recmited as a Talent Acquisition Manager at Ohiyo

Manufacturing Company・ You創re required to select O5 most appropriate applicauts from 50

pooI of applications for the post of Management Trainee.

Describe血e selection process appropriate for selecting O5 Managrme種t Trainees"

(08 Marks)

(Tota1 14 Marks)

(4). (i). Suggest two objective evaluation criteria for measuring the success of the training　　′へ、

PrOgram designed to achieve血e following o勘ectives"

a. 0卿巌J - After completing the training,血e sales empIoyee will beねle to

provide all the relevant infomation of血e O3 products to customers within 15

minutes.

b. O卿i岬2 - After training the sales empIoyee will be able to sel1 100 units of

PrOduct ’X’for the next O3 months・

(04Maks)



(ii). Propose ‘most appropriate training methods for implementing follo

PrOgran and justify your answers・

a. Train sales empIoyees to developing communication skill§

b. Train account executive on new Accounting software

(iii). Briefly discuss the four levels ofcriteria to evaluate the success of a億aining progran・

(06 M祉k§)

げotal Marks 14)

′へ、

′へ

(5). (i), List out what administrative and developmeut decisions can be taken from perfomance

appraisal results.

(04 Ma血s)

(ii). Propose two bchavior based and two results based perfoman∞ evaluation criteria fdr the

following positions.

a. Sales re騨℃Senぬtive

b. Customer care o餓cer

(04Marks)

(iii). Suggest血e most appropriate performance evaluation method for the following positions

and justify your answers.

a. Sales representative

b. Customer care o櫛ICer

C. Production manger

(06 M分rks)

(Total M分rks 14)

(6). Write short notes on fo11owings.

i.　Elements ofjob

ii,  Job enlargement Vs Job Eurichment

iii.　AppointmentLetter

iv.　Causes of EmpIoyee Grievances

(Each question ca正es 3.5 Marks)

(Total 14 Marks)
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